Anatomical variations of the right coronary artery may be a source of difficult block and conduction recurrence in catheter ablation of common-type atrial flutter.
Although Eustachian valves and recesses have been related to resistance to block, the effect of convective cooling by the right coronary artery (RCA) has not been evaluated in the clinical setting. The distance and course of the RCA in relation to the cavotricuspid isthmus (CTI) in addition to variants of CTI anatomy and the presence of Eustachian valves were analysed from computed tomography scans of 54 patients. Ablation power was titrated using a step-up protocol. Invasive follow-up was available for 34 patients. The RCA came closest to the CTI inferiorly separated by a mean of 5.3 ± 2.5 mm compared with 7.3 ± 3.3 mm septally and 5.7 ± 2.3 mm anteriorly (P < 0.01). The maximum power required for CTI block correlated inversely with the distance of the RCA to the CTI, whereas the cumulative energy was highest in the presence of recesses. Neither failure of acute block nor a higher rate of conduction recurrence could be attributed to variants of CTI anatomy or the presence of a Eustachian valve. Using multivariate analysis, a position of the RCA underneath the central part of the CTI was the only significant predictor for late conduction recurrence. These patients showed a 2.7 mm larger distance of the RCA to the tricuspid valve plane (P = 0.05). The RCA affects CTI ablation as higher power settings are required at closer distances to the ablation site. Late conduction recurrences were observed in patients with a variation of the RCA, leaving the atrioventricular groove towards the atrial aspect.